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A&MNUA" SUBSCRIPTION:
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If nul pals! lu advanoc: $1.50 (Counry)
mand $2 (Civt) will be hargod.

'PC ADVERT[ISERS.
A limitai number o! adveroiliommte of ap.

prcd charaoler wiin b. inseredl an " Tau Tu
rra m Ilat 100 par line (o mini) BruI inmr

tion- 0 Hn la lb minlh-sa CEpur licecu
aisbequu ma aaiiou. Specil'1 atu ficicou-
trats on aprlicaion.

The large and increasing circulation of " Tu
Tus Wrrms " rank it among the heu ad-
'ertising medium in Cansada.

Al Buinas. letters, and Communications in.
tended for publication. sh od be addreaade tou
J. P. WHELAN & Co., Propritora of Ta 
Taux Wîvzues, No. 761 Craig atreet, Mon-
treal, P.Q.

WEDNESDY........OIOBER 23, 1889

CALENDAR FOR TRE WEEK,

WEDNESDAY. O.t. 23, St. John Capistran.
THunwDÂT, Ont. 24. St Raphael.
FIDAT, O.. 25, 88. Crispin and Crimpin.

In.
SAronDYr, Ot. 26, St. E -aristus.
BUNDAY, Ot. 2, St. Frumentina.
MOxDi, Oct. 28, SS. Simon and Jude.
TusnarY, Ot. 29, St. Niroissu.
W EDuESDAY, Ont. 30, St. Marcellus.

Italy.

The Italian Prime Minster bas been mmking
ab opecb, intended to strike terror juto lb.
beu e!niHRisHorineu, and as a menace tk the
friende of the Holy Se a home and abroad.
The leader of the Italian Government han been
aroused into making tbis violent declaration by
the attude of the Catholic world towards Ei.
Holinese, and the many marks of sympathy
that have beon given of late, relative tu the snd
position in which ho ia placed. Signor Crispi
in, no doubt, greatly annoyed, because the
Pope adheres to the statenent that he in a
prisoner in the Vatican, and still parainta li
urging upon the civilized governments that ho
has been unlawfully deprived of the patrimony
of Peter, a legacy left for the preservation of
the independence of the Papaoy by pious gift.

Admitting in his speech that the Papal
Monarchy is the muet ancientu in the world,
Crispi goes on to state that iês absorption by
the promeut Kingdom of United Italy ia a fait
aeoompli, and that His Holineas muet aubmit Io
the present order of things, be content with his
lot, and the mant security the Italian Govern-
ment can afford him, or suffer the consequenoue
of still more vigorous treatment. Catholhen the
world over, whilst deploring the present condi.
tion of the Head of the Churoh, can afford to
trust to Divine Providence to bring things back
to thoir rightful position, ad will continue to
express their sentiment cf devotion o nthe
Holy Father. True, the prmenut aspect in far
rom cheering, but it i, by no means., s dark

and foreboding as it has homo, again and again,
in the history of the persecutions of the Papsoy.
More than once, aye, many times, the Pope has
actually been driven froi Rome. The triple
crown bas, on many occasions, been snatched
from bis brow and placed on the head of one
usurper after another ; but from quartera,
where, according to mere human calnlation,
the leamt aid could have beau expected, that aid
was forthcoming, and the Pope bas returned in
triumph, ta resume his seat on the throne,
having seen enemies, as compared with whom
Signor Crispi and his associates are as vMry
pigmies, saattered and annibiated.

History repeat. itself. To-day the condition
of the Pope i one of sorrow and humiliation;.,
but a day of reckoning je at hand. Thingsoan.
not romain ma they are, and deBpite the big
words of Signor Oripi, CatholUos throughout
the world will continus to protest againsit the
spoliation that bas been committed. Uneasy
lies, and chall continue to lie, the head that
wears the illegitimate crown, and nobwithstand.
ing the prophecies of he enemies of Christ,
auocor will came to deliver the august Head of
Christendom from his promeut thraldom, and,
once more, reinstate him in the possession cf
that patrimony wrenohed from theb anda of
Pius IX. by the robber king, Victor Emmanuel,
and his Garibaldian satellites.

The "MalPs" Misrepresentations'

The Toronto Maillu a recent article headed
"The latest explosion," maya:-

"The other day Mr. J. J. urran, M.P.,
made a speech ab. the Ottawa University in
which ho utated that tbe unveiiing of the statue
cf an ecclesiastie, which he and others bad
come to witness, would help to comfort the Pope
for the outrage perptrated upan hlm by tbm re.
cent orectin cf a monument in Rame tahGior.
dano Brnma. The Ottawa Univertsiy, by the

oy, was mdyaey sollege untsi the Pope by a
resoriPt coeferd UniveityUp poeaupon je.
r. Cavolie colleges have tua"Y gotLAc ig.

lature Jor ach powers."
The statement which we bave italicsmed char.

ly lndientes ta what wrebohed traits the anti-
Catholic pros landriven in ils attempt to dfnd
grievances. It ia only a short lime ago since
a very respectable body of Protestants, the
Anglican Synod, made a laughing stock of
themaelves by protesting against the changes
madeuin the oth of allegiance administered to
public officials, contending that they had been
made te sm thei scruples of ex-Lieut.-Governor
Masson. It turned out tbat the reverend go.
lemen were protesting, not against the Domi.
ion Parliament nor tm L-egi4latur cf Quebeo,
but againsi Her Most Graciaus Majesty thbm

- Qaeen snd the Lordasud Gommons of Great
.Britamn, who had made the change yearm before
in lb, Imperial Parliament. Now we have the,
Mail dlseovering màolher mare'm-nemt. The
Ottawa University, it mays, was mereiy a col.
loge until the Pope, bysa ruconpt, conferred
aniversity powera upon it; sud, in order to,
arous. il.ill and fan the fiame cf fanataimma

* I goes on to allege ibat non-C hclio fustitu.
les have to applyi a ibm Legialalur for snch'

~4 ~at olio ealeges have nol a d elb same.

s
Hlm Kah nemm Ibm semIbNni ol Ânerie., ha.
marna thvouuh alIIhama.,llndfcumsolmhnueuht I
law requir or alu nilsaiti bmin thDominion.
The institution wusorginally knowa -dte By-
town oiouge, and ineporated as s a la n1M
by the old piliament cf United Onadg. la
1868 ilwaaereoted into a univeir undea ib
name of Qelle orf Cta»a hb ILe mne bau,
am in l1885 ils bhuta vu fuaPer ovmanine uf
Toronto by the Legislatureof a Provine.o!
Ontario. It is impossible to belivs that the
Mauj laW onoMrant as at lat% know the fact is
stated. The Umvrslity of Ottawa ia not an
instution of yesterday. It bas madeis limark
as one of th prominant eduatlnoal estabi.
mente of the country, ad theL fac that it bu
mnjoyed the privileges of a charter for several
years, aindbas sen eut omue of the leading mmn
of the oountry, Cannao have apedb heknow.
ledga a besafg of one of Canda' leading
newspaperm. There is only one explanation of
the conduct of the Toronto journal, and that la
to be funad l ia blind batred of everything
Cathoio, which causes it ta mae the mos
reckles statments, fouanded or unfounded, it
matters little, apparently, provided they bave
the effect of embittering Proteetant agains
Oatholie, and bastening the day when Confede-
ration, in which the Chnrch enjoys ber treaty
privileg-a, may b redued te its original
fragmente.

The Tabaret Statue.

The action of the Alumni of the University of
Obtawa in ereclng a magnificent bronze statue
to the memory of the labo Rev. Doctor Tabaret,
founder of the institution, is deaerving of the
bighest praise. We are happy to remark that
the Irish Catholio graduatrea of the college have
had a noble @hara in this work. The eloquence
of Mr. J. J. Curran, our popular member, which
vill be found in another column, apeake for it.
elf. The munificence of Mr. William Davis bas
already been mentioned and deserves ta be long
remembered. We deem itbut right a aay a
word cpecially in praise of Mr. W. H Barry,
the aentodsnd pramisiug youug barrialer cf
Ottawa, te wbnm zoal ad indefatigable czar-
tiana, from firat t laast, the auceoas of the enter-
prise in largely due. Wall may the Unirerity
of Ottawa look with pride on many of the men
she bas ont forth, sed her Irish-Camadian con-
tingent deserv a Braiet place u the roll of
bonor.

A Narrow Escape.

On Wednesday lat we were visited by what
might have proved u disatrous conflagration.
Thanks. however, t the coolness of the fore-
man of our composing room re are enabled la
present this issue ta oui readers. An incipient
ire, which it one time threatened ta destroy
the entire building, vas fortunately discoveimd
and osoked in time, not however, before several
valuable manuacripla were rendered unintellig.
Ibe. Among other losses austained, and oe
which i eau not at the present moment re-
place, was that ofaour serial -'The Two Brides,'
begun t ulst week's issue. We bave, however,
endeavcred ta the best cf our ability to aver
come, thim temporsry loe by presenting ta onr
kaind subscribers in this issue the opening
bapbera of what, we feel, viln prove a his'hly

entertaining and interesting novel, entitled
"ILady Rildare."

Mr- J. J. Curran, Q.C., M.P.

We have greal pleasure in reprodcing the
following from the columns of our valued con-
temporary the Cathoh &cord, of London, Ont.
The friende of Mr. Curran, Who are legion in
the Dominion, will perause the following lines
with satifaction:-

" A beautiful and soul-atirring crationv wa
thab delivered by Mr. J. J. Ourran, M.P a
the great demonstration beld in ttawa last
"eom. Mi. Curran bas indeed reasona tobe
proud of his Alma Mater, and the good Fathers
of the University of Ottawa have equal cause
ta be gratified when tbey refieot that owing
largely te thoir teaching and example they have
sent into the turmoil of every day lie such men
a M Currman-men who, by their high attain.
ment, brillancy of mind, and recitude of pur-
pose, refleot the very bighest honor on their
creed and conutry. Mr. Iurran's tender alla-
sion ta the grea and good Father Tabaret vas
the outpouring of al the warmth, the bender-
nes and the smxcrity of a greal Irish hearL."

Reminisceuces.

Laoking back on the past of St. Patrick&
Churoh, We, o theaider generation, eau r.-
call many a scene of rare interest, lu which
the actrs, long ine dead, are on many &0-
coants memozable. How they rime like
shadow from the gray mist of years, awaken-
ing orowd of memries lu which the young
of to-day have Ilttle share and could with
difficaity remîliss.

St. Patrlch's Ohurch was stil l I itirstI
~earm whmn Ibm diead oailamt et the " Sbh
Fever," as Il ws oallad, felu heavily on Monul
real. Net alane Ibm Irish emigrants lu them
" Sheda" il Paint St. (Charlea, bat many ofh
our eltizens vire ils vlctim,-amongst others,
Jamea Mille, Ihm dmservedly popular Mayor
ef that fatal year ah 1847,-but very many
relgions, oblefly Grey Nana, of wbleh noble
8slterbood tirteen dled lu lbe service oh the
plmgue-atrioken emigrants.

A number ef primats, nearly all Sanielan,
aimeo ied duzring that awf. ni visitation, sud
amoagst them vas Father Morgan, one c! them
first Iriah primaI. who ministered at the altar
of St, Patik's ahurob. Fathmr James Me-
Mabon was strlcken down by Ibm terrible
milady and bis tif. vias for corne day. de•
asared of, thsugh lt pleased Gsi to apa'
hlm lo Ibe grievausly affilated congregation
ah St. Patriek's. Thon il was that Father
Donnelly, mtill affectionately rem.mbered,
Ibm then pator, annunm ed toh peopie,
sne diamal Sunday, while hs voise was chok-
ing with emotion, that as ho was new loft
alone to minister to the spiritual wants of.
the people, certain rules, which ho ladiented,
muet be oberved ln regard t ethe alok als
alas I se numeroua.

Somowere about the same time, the vener.
able Father Richards cme froim the Seminary
te preáh t St. Patridles csngr.gation, and,
u the. course of bis sem aI occasion ho

speas:-of i îe mdreadg Iartility among t lthe
o l i:0i emigrants -at. Poi St; Charfes.-

one beu' bieuithon, dear, boly, id
t or how thbg luara rolled.

9.

i-down bu gedm fees aam hi l mg gy haEr.
flal a fat bt i hdNM a Mhe alegemi

cahe intly vieuune of tm humble dd.
Oh I my belevid beenthrei. he

eaui with ibrWqlg ferver, gespi
nOt for thm, although they wr Mof
year en bled, the enMed ebildren of your
own land, for they trl diedi à th@ piea of
God, maai he sentiments of falb, fet play, of
patisno., f rssignaition, with whlab they bere
their mile ufferings, and did la a
1and fr away from their homes and thir
hindrad, will bring forth a rih bavt n mthe
after tians ai cathelimlty woi uprin from
their as anhg @hS Sb. Iawuem r,

Thore werefmw dry eyesa the char h
wbon theseb urnn and propheio words wore
uttéred. Itva but a f w days afterwhan
the venemble preohr va himself UEteioken
down by the fell disesas whlob badalready
earried off so many of hi reverend brethron,
and ho speedily .ank batuah lt-atll nother
martyT of holy eharlty.

Tien came the time whenju the diret need
of the congregatien, four Jesuit fathere from
New York, arrived to fi the place of the
prieut who bai go nobly faln a% the poet of
duty, and the lder members of*the eoongeg-
tion still remember the kindly ministrations,
the fervent zaal of Fathero Yeler, De
Merle, DrIshol ad MoDonUald, al of whom
are long sinoe gone te their eternal reward
One of thes, Fathar Du Merle, S.J., became
anoher ,latim to the fever-already bgl.
ning t decline nla the lty.

The neZt scene ln the aventful drama was
the arival cf Fathtra Dowd nd MCOnlla
from Ireland, when ho was lastilled as pator
of St. Patrick'--Fatheru Conolly and ic-
Mhaon bavlng gone tothe United States &Ome
time b.fore. rom then till now, Father
Dowd has kept the helm with a firm band
and b proved himself, indeed, a ledir la
larsel. Long may he ho sparei te lepeople
he loves lewell ani fer whom h. bas done
anoh great thingo bn the long lapse of vears
since he ocam among them ln the prime and
vigor of his days i

Anotber Interesting occasion wa when Him
Emience the late uadinal MoCloeky, even
then Archblshop of New York, occupied the
pulpit .f St. Patrick', and n the course of
his eminently beautiful discoure, paid a high
compliment te beal of the pastor and the
charity of the people la the erection of the
noble Institutions of eharity whIch ho saw
grouped aroand St. Patrick' Charch, dwell.

re Duoing particularly ithem schols, the strength Rustem Pas, btheTurkish amaAor, la Pi., by the recIor, Piher igurki. The controlof
and bulwaîk, as they are the pride, of - tian famuile b Lveat. He bh been spd - b Moher an. l l Rame. Mather Ma
Oatholic Churoh, ing the utumn at Estbourne. Laretta cf the Presentation, is Provinaial of IbmA YO1

Then again we hoard from the sane plpit, The O taho 2'iee:, of Wellington, unonnes Order la America.

the late Biabop Rapp, the great German mis- lbherepio into the Chure cf ,.A n îleaEdctioa tfbis H las n Eleve
Gardon Mscpherson, M.A. Ediaburgh Uni- at the Orabter, Edgbaslon, Birmingham, Boi.Aml- ee

asinary Bihhop of Cleveland, Ohio, pay a versity, who as traveling in 1w Zealnu land, on theibhb ai., Hi'Eminmnce, Cardinal
glowLng tribute t athe fervent seal uni l-a The Very Rev. Sebastiano Martinelli who Newman, wheampsyimal weakaemhad prevent- DusuQ
creaslug giiroshyof the Iris iae, glving au sva the novice-mater of Priar Glynu founder ad bis rading i for the cogregation, said :-of Claytoaoa ing Igeneratiohosityaegfga o'f SI. Patrik'. hurch in ROme, an bean "Since lalt Sunday I have ai the opportunity jury ba r
a striking ilustration, the thoanads oif Iish lected General of the Augustinian Order. of readingthe authoritative document whicb Ekins, t
laborers engaged la the construction of rail- The liie bnd a!devoted msionaeu ai e Haiy F aller b meut as irt.Home; nd deres! lis
raide Ihrsaghsgut bit immuns. icasa, Wbq Moaiu owavnumber aine. Te1v a ber aro been lnaxpseaably shockes!ta hoclai ermmd o! Edgeucr r h n, Wnndoliu and Oo Brother. James a of the in del de lrations brought t our atics im xes
had dune o much for the eretion e ohroh Joseaynansd Bye rnithsa ai. din m as precumed in the oly City. As i have aver bsa

ans!reUlan lullîîlcs, mi e vceeJcmpbfriucacianet lb. vigor and tbe terce ta brin g thon beloe .sleeping seMand religion@ stitutions, and te whos la several parte of Georgia, ln Macu, he minds of m people, Ian obliged t0 rely tram bom
obarityb e bai never appealed ln vain. Augusta, etc., the publie mohbols are taught by on what is left la me tl asua meana of express- ber of ti

Those are but a very fw of the recolso- bheSiaters of Mercy, to wbom the salaries oiO lu,;my horror il ewh I sred. ,Sympathixe shought Iardinary ueber. are paid by the« chool board. with me thmn, my dear children, if my word. huse justiens of other and Ttill more trying days, " The varions natioalities are repreuted in require ta b. patiently listened to by the boar. July 16, 
aclated with St Patrick's churah, whlob, the Milwaukee Catholio parochial schools as era, and pray God to make up for me in your my paren

did apa s permit, we ould multiply t any follnwea:-German, 3,899 ; English mpekin, hears, in bm grave intereste o .the Cburcb, bedreomà
2.788 ; Pcliah, 2,698 ; Bohemian, 272; to , what i swanting Iu my words on ohis occasion. thgn en

extent, 9.657. I have the awful but neessry tank of briging tos, ai 
Mas. 8Ama, The King of Samoa bas written ta Gar- these accounts in their detail bofora my herers. coast Clea

dinal Morun, of Sydney, thankirg him for I cannot be wroig ithi Mjud ent, mnce 1 club, wh
monetary assistance given, withous distino- have learned that the enemy o mankind-the it ltthe

LITEBABY BIlE.ion areed, ta the auffLer by he recent 'fLais on-bu bean made au object ci bedrocm i
LITH.RYBE Ibo urocne. wcrmhip libthenty City. agrosing vith the very I"I thon

The Churc oh he 8ared Heart awords oh Scripture uced by St. -aul (2 Thea. always h
The National Magazine for November will Haven, con., Wa conuesrated on unda 111 ay God kep us fromwhai sema bmee steppd c

contain among other articles "Comparative week by Rt. Rev. Bishop McMabon. There n 1ancd bis d
Phil 1 " by Professr de Sabele de Vers, are at promeut five churches in Connecticut to face and fi
Ph DL'Ë D'of the University of Virginia ; be couecrated. ev. Father O'onnell's Beturn, Club, kno
" Political Science," by Professor Raymond -Mad he
May oSmith, A M, of Columbia Colleg and Optain Kane, of H.M.S. (hliope, the hero rer P O'Don ullain dSn Mary', Craig htree, back t a
" Sakespeare," by f W Harkins, Ph 1 an- oh Samoan burricance, is net only au Irish. rnîed o l hWdnmsdaye baleai alsoof stopped o
cellor of the new National University of Chic. man, but alo a Catholie. Two of his cousins ater his trip d Europ-the huer,ac, of haps &he

go whase instruotion by mail ai nrrsity are primats, and another is Chief Justice of the Man spiritual lavers obtaino m lunpersan from front side
zteusion Syatem for non.residents, nov meot. Niger Protectorate. b hSy HFhr for St Mayas cogrégaion.an e w

ing with uch laver, wsl alo be explained in The former Jesuit novitiatea m West Park on Mary's by the rev pas, and Fr. O'Donnell
tis number. In future number will appear a the Hudson au bien secured by S. John'a Col- eached to are congre ai Frela h hengob
Symposium comprising articles by prominenb lege, Fordbhm, as a villa for its tudant. The reiohe 8alre of reti Thelame maybis
acbolaraand atutesmen Igvm their opinaons un new two-yearc' course ofi cclesaaticaleengie vielty treShroine of Lor eo. deedoly N.m msuy timambclmrs Society hurmai oui in fl terce. Ilura. an
leading questions, mach s "Darvin's Thesry, ling i just inagurtLed. hroat and
"The Chinese Question," "Socialism," ani A new Catholic bospital bas beau opened in that ama
"Bhould Immigration b 'Restricted ?" Pub. San Francisco, Cal., and placed u charge of the COBBESPONDENCE. bitobed r
lised the first feach month, it 147 Throop religions of the Francisau Order. A weatby and Nobody h
airest, Ohiongo. Subscription price, s1.00 a charitable Irish Catholic lady br.s donated the Anecdotes et Archblsbop Lynch. kill them.
year. Sample copy 10abs. requisite building and grounde. The bo

DoNaom'a MormHLT MAasma for Novem. St. Joseph' sochool Cincinnati, C., bas sent eroaEdioer daiT oT heWi late c whighing
ber is psrticulaxly interesting. The lodiug ar. eut the large Cumbor 0f137 priesîts; St. Fruncia' Reading over "lAnecdotes o! tbm laie Arcb- ing.

ietimueanver a questionnof'ea akes by Proissé - ehol, (incnrti, sent cut 30 pri ne; S bishop Lych," in the Truc Wigneus of 16th

mans and othem-" Whbt du the Catbholes Paule eincinnati, 16; St. Mary' Cininnati, October, remincs me of aaincident Iha aocur. Mr. B
Want?" Tha paare-Canaudaand Her Neigh. 14, and other seboola similar resuits. radu the mon ohir Septeber or Hcober,

-about Ivelve or Ibirtîem lents âgo. Hie Grâcem MaICe
bor-is ontinue. L. W. Relly tell the roa- A new association of pions vomen bas beeu was un a visit ta Quebec, a at the same time chief secr
son why mena don't red our Catholle papers. organized in New orlena. l la called the was there, alto on a viil, Mr. Peter O'Leary, cf aIs unight
James Riley gives a second latter telling about Daugbters of St. Margaret, and bs for it. Londou, England. Mr. O'Leary had adl for motive p
mualbe o v ai dhbard ilue dlb.ad n. Agnes abimot the giving o!fu utfilteapor eiliron comm lime the ideof aheIbmrection o! a monu- Thm Glîcm
Hampton -tell o the Divinity Sahol o theW va are aboutla maketheir firat communion, ment te iea moorycf thie vitimn a eo be ThSoCii
Cathole 'University. R. F. Farrell answere a Cardinal Hanald, the Archbiabop of Kolooza, "ship lever" in tbe dread year 1847. No one, home ral
writer im the New York Bun- Hiatorices." in Hungary, wiil shortly celebrate the both an- he aid, could give the movement a grenter im. somobody
William Colline has a story in verse, The Green niversary of bis ordination; ho bas met aside a petus than could Hie Grâce o 'foronto. look beyo
Braes of Tyrone, a atory of Hallow'en. The sum of 400,000 florins for the foundation of The god Archbiahop on being consulted fell and othe,
Hundreth Anuîversary of Arabbiehap Carrol.- pions and charitable Institions on tha cea-. lu wih the idea at once, and it vas arranged spoliation
The late Pastoral c! Cardinal Gibbos in al osion. hat a deputation abould wait upon him tadis-. debaucht

a ruany diffeent subjet The javenrFle d Iolareporbe that M. Addis. forrerly case eb prajeat. Acaordinaiy, M. Otary oould notartu iffée bjce.Ibemel doter PatIer Addie piiest o! Ibm Gahlcmiation ai sud Ibm presont Writer preparaeia im-& long hi saured,
atotilsrtonesolr o h out uieamsîonamtimhico etuAim ta risi Baîbties ! -oifAn eimopir e r vbn am elnarhmentepand Ar bhoCra Price, tw Sydenham, whoise secession caused a consider- and comprebeuive liIt I more raminena dametl

dollars aan ar. One d llar for six menthe. able sensation some lime mince, has returned to Irish Gatholios of the Ancienb Ca i tatoWhom society re

Addressa o MAazsrAs, Boston, Mts. be Outholi Churob, and as ut present on re- carulrau vre seu peplanib of the projTet,
état, and ut quemtiug Iheir aI madance 10Meab His Thet

The Monastery at Wincanton, l as Grace in the- Achipiscopal Palace on a given
Burned to Death. jouIsbesu rebuill and openeafter a peariod ofda L

345 Irears, mince il vas olosed pyterci o! Uufcrtunaloely a stute oh feeling thon exisei Glmdmtonei
Aua Cnaia, Ont., October 20.-Robert Ri5efros. T as ed hy Ibm so-called ln the congregation of St Patrick's-the Irish ai Southp

Morton, a farmer living about a mile eat of aofirmed on th occasion ofthe i auver parisb, which one bales te recall, but whiab, Tories, w
hore, had his barn, oibuilding and their cn-.! Ib ino doubî, togetber with most inolement weather, Liberal ci
tenta, wich consist of over a thousand bubhela eremonies for il poured rain ail day, prevented more than during th
of grainmand bis season's orop of hay, entirely On ibe 15a, Rt.re. Bishop Keane, Rodar a mere bandful fre. being presant. Those notat all
consumed this morning. Hi. son, ai or saven of the Catholia University, with Coher 0lergy- presentbowver, found the Arobhbihop enthusi- Gladstone
year old, waa lso burned ta death in the barnmen, called ou the Predent and invited him astically in avar of the movement, but nothing the mnai
il soems hm and is brother, ton years aid, were t attend the opening Of the CtholiUniversi- more ever came of ii ; and more' the pity i bis intent
playing in the loft of the barn, and when the ty on the 13th prox. The President accepted I never eau forget one incident of the meet- mate opi

re ctarted the oldest got down tbe ladder and the invitation ing. One of the speakers happened to use the Chamberl
Collid for the oher ta come. but the litle fellow A Reuter's leogram rem Sydney announces erm " the yeur o the famine, At once His UnionistL
mculi not gai down for lb. imes, and,although lie dath a! a catholla miasionmary pries w h Gruce ook exception ta the term, and pro- erence in
the oldersbild ran lor the fathetr, befoe ho va also a diistinaihed maan.cf science- aher nounced the use ch it "au insuoltu a the
could get there the flames bad spread s athti he Julian Teuison-Woods-one --of the couverts Almighty.", "No," he said, "Ithere was no
could no gt tao -bis assistance. The body was whom the Oxford Tractarian Movement brought famine, there was lots, and te spare, of provi- e"'
found afterwards at the otrl i end of the bara into the Churc. nions in the coun ;ry il vas ne famine, iltwa
terribly mutilated, the hbad and legsontirely The Meican Episouapat have dimpated te lh neglect oh lthe Gornment." . EWre

The axicu Eiècnâtehavediapbteed o!CEWurterî
barned away. Il is supposei btheb were the Holy ralier a teegram exp ig thei A vord now as o tthe projecied monument
ulaying with matches sud set ire la I ay. cilective protest. uauinst the insulta and out- itelf. The line laid down was the formation
The losa ah property wtl beavy. as ie baild ragea offer ta God. to religion and pcaially ofan Asaooiation vith brades bthrougbout , h ging Was oniy uaured for 8300, ai the contents oe .Ity of rme and Ibm [ly Faher by. Canada and theUnie Statis for the collection y
for a small amount. ersoto cf a monument ta It hexocrable mem- oh Ibm reoos abiybinhop nud la eoculi !bma beg assasi

arp af the apostat. Giordano BruoY rste iI rhiso yaba bIma . sS
A biMonsi r ha.s be dded wta lIces hva. the-intention t ak the necesary per-

of -UnitedhpWahu in the Person of o ramission for the eroio of the monument on Father
On. Otbe 2,Tm l o b -nIs hie l .Pio e!hBe.theIbm bolat -pari. o!flbheauth-vomIpoint aofon lie'tWMDroo, Ot, O beaé1 bsh o Tbomma Griffu, raeotr of St. Jobhn's harIh Grose lie; and it was alaimedthat ai well a breviary.

the diocese of Ladon and counll Ve e&v. Worosate, Ma&., awho rceived-the:insfguia Of bein a tribute t the memary of, Ibhdemad il thoughi' I
-Dean Wagner, Dr. Kllroy, of, Srator. Dr. tbeoiBo.on Wednesday. In -thée .Pap'. lmter onl alec b e ulilizeds ma boa and by Lord tell

'Oonnir if Sandich G c , ans! aîheral ia wassted-hath Ilhlouer vas confermdi aight, for the -safe navigationof-Ist. Law- we should
day a p W a n .the ' a eor si a i 'yt ff n o a à li n th e causé o r m e eae n

matetaItIbmpaomai roideuce, Windacr, yjourter ccnto.tPahrGfu.ai l l, am rance river., -le four orner.sau o rm l*eie obc p.ray--in-P
dayaai' Biehop W"lsreaiaued lho'mitr o e i, n C~5iAÇe tl 5  ioti, euAIro eàof ah l.'rve ~ .. , he
diaotes:iinorder ta beome.Arobbishop- rf- AorB-gan est;evValentina ranz of Iresand. prayIi
onto.- MA administrter for the diocese o-Willebrook,' s, of'Meebliis'abant t fol- Thequeatlounowarises, ha il possible to lake sahütbthu
don vasnamedt abt- emhisae timeÆ<Ho wi thake lôvo piex pe cf , hb Damienesd iàst out up the movemme anew? rI. think i l'is>'quIte piled',Fabt
charge of th e-affairof the diodeses until Rome fil,;te Sandoib saludainothrder.o.ake the possible anil praticable, >' b - thookß
names a newDbisbop. * place.of .heb doeatad .msioner.-Aa Father MF.H, Ottaa a'innuib

1
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CA OTHOUC CULLINGS.
c utUm ia . u

am eb ui oti t" c" 8400 Igxm

ilid L'e Long"
Thom are mev over uight nenuma leq
ithe uned et"u.
Thmere arsWo fnu than eight Frncdiomsoiem

aI prent wihot biahope.
A Dow dmrb n ogm ed toaeamtu 350,e to

be reoud in Oila mSlI0CityP1..
The dliai Catholie Cathedral ai Hong
ong, in al, Lhods 4,000 people.
Tbe ane now 818 priem linthe Chicago

araldiooums,la noeemm of 16 err lit Fur.
The onlp novitiaam rJScuiés lin "SEuIl la

dituaed a Vinevillà, abeautiful suburb of
Mecn, Ga.

Arabbishop Flood, of th Port of Spain, was
reeived by lhe Holy Patherin privae aucience
on the 2nd inst.

The Capachin Fathers of Constantinapl
have juatcomplotai the bulding of thiru ae
morinsry.

HM BoUme, Leo XII., bas lst ovoked a
GeneralCoeneil in Jap. I wil Ibe he ld ia
Janary of nexout yi.

It lneaxpoolos "b0iBicb.'p WigevibIi
the t hat B r iIw blee

usw n" Lac Honsa," Nev York city, lai
German immigrant% November 1st.
. The Right Rer. UolU 0. Grant, Cabholie
bishep of Aberdeen, died on Septmber 26. He
bad eld the biahoprio cnly a month. .

Arahbdke Eugsue, the father of the queen re.
gent of Spain, bas for ome time been atudying
thelogy in the seminary of Olmats.

The corporation of Waterford, Ireland, bave
conferred the frmedom of the ciu on Arhbiehop
Croke. No date bas ubeenma forhiasacceptace
yel.

Rev. Father Davin, the Catholie prem who
was ao noted for asaiag the sufferar by the
Johntown flood, is dead. He died in Denver,
Colo.

In England the two d:oceses of Liverpool ansd
alrd contain abDut W00a00Ctiokca or cue-

Illis! afheb. stire COubo!iapullati cf the
countriy.

On the moraing Ithe 8th, Sister Mary
Nerinkx. of the tLrua Order, died at Sr.
Mary's Academy, Denver, Col. She was 23
yemr in relicu.

Mrs. Rolland the vife of the Very Rev.
Frana Hollmd, one of the Canons oh aer-
bur Cahedral, las ben received lto the
Oatboho Churh.,

Three Cathbclio Indian chieft, including Red
Clond, will be at the Cathoea Congres. in Bal.
timore nexb November to represent the CathoUli
aborigines of America.
T eanctuary of Our Lady of iniedeln,

Switzerland was visitd last leuiay M000
pilgrima. 'here were 147,000 commumnions ansd
19.000 Masse at the shrne.

Cardinal Manning says that "Drink laya
the meed of a hauret of dimesea, und thai it
smya fre. 60,000 to 121,00 people in the
Unitedi Kgdom every yeu..

Wi smatsvdu e 'nea di il *eAn r.
Garn wil theb h thre ulef ft, sefv a -h h ex

I* arensl .st .t.m esa.iP
8s3pmce *8m Lm=MLeviog Im osMple et
ahe depemà noImbu ;u-»s V.amid
Mond .

The d b a mmoome t of agr. Alrd
OMLL fMryl Vir.asoo et NaSUL
Mp âk;s . - a hiocu.ce hi Ou de in
Rï,ami b hel gatber appelaedm hlm
doar cef rthePiapad, and ila.
Aréabshop ofTare.

T&eomlynnyUa huimad, ha eeduSd
ueves brtbb, all of whom au over feeS m
b hiî and au s lvolp aP o&m itifle

bmngerpulm.t.Ail 0:9f bvo bec.
uoalpelm and ar enving ia eal.

ou maonla both bhmispberem. The salles
Dmv.d, lfmetfour lohessad the least1

of tbhoi dzfeeétw in ieea
The lae Moml Rev. Dr. Kelly, bishop off

De"r, Irland, by bis will lav, the reidue
of big stae and affetes to big exeaoears in trust
fer tbe RZmmn COahoiiommnarav cf St. C:-
lImbus, Derry. After pampan of his jus
eebtsand fummnim expep.e., he has bequeaiced
£100 Io tbe Romiety cf St. Veens de Faul for
the pocrof Derry, and £100 for strictly religions
purpou&

Them - u hm o Oeded PrinceAgtus ai
saxorya xqbl an tfhei Grer f theGolden
Flsne. The pinae h idmendtsson ef Prince
GScretaiSa and mairprusumpti,. of tbm

unalc a lr.TsOrder of the Galden Plos
ci vna he empaeril ibief, avd wuch i re.
tricted to Catîblos? nov numbers saventy.

nine knight, inucding twenty-two Austriau
archduke.

Arhbishop Ryan, of Philadalphia, in a pas.
taraI o the Rmaa difficulty sayst is not a
question o! mere temporal paver, but of spiri-
tual independence of another's emprral power.
The Pope, ha feels ,re, wou: preter the plea.
suris of tho Yr ois library to abse of a Royal
court, but hà feels it ai bis duty b his sublime
offiici.aie in deftnce oi e liberty of
the head 0 the Chrb.

The General Chapter f ithe Franciscans mws
beld on Tharahay, .the 3d ins . in Rome, un.
der the psiedeccy oal(Jardinai Simeani, P:otue.
ar of bth Order. Fathu Louis cf Parmi. Pro.

vincial of Bologna, was chosena n be the new
General of the Order. Tuelve Definitors sud

e h Provincial rem ai paru of the
worM toogk' pinilhebmeloctila. Very Rov.
Father David, O.S.F, represented theB ritish
provinces.

Il wus boped that lb. Mexican govemnta
wa wlovin the lav n gains the religicu
Orders o failinto desuotude, Unfortaunately
this la uot the case. Three Jesuita who wer
giving a misinn ta the miners ofi h La Lns
micing districts were arrested somae weeks go.
These arroes have been followed by the impr-
nommnt of tour other Jesuita for preaching to
the Indiens in the sme district, and of the
Cure of La Lus for having cffered them hospi.
tality.

The istero of the Holy Family of Naztretb
js an order reoenll introduced iota the Unilec
States for the Pol"h Catholi mcheocls. Their
firms bouse was founded in Chicago, IU.,in 1855
They have nov two couvents ani echools lu
énat the. lisoy they bave bea Sintraodune
int the e nîrlsbcf lihe Sacued Heurt. Sernn.
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-nsevatiye tsm etist -yin
Qoa October 18,-At lasi themmm

.ajorIty of e 1 s yesé hAime
seipgnia of . AIm. B a P
ai *0 S dseris of th* ,ablusIosi.
both lentlher orths
hsy Ve inl aawe of ath eimutàh could be atuet he rmaofdon owing to the qege
diel of their votes. Hor. j. A. h
[a boit ofi M.'Ià ably dm 2
mervaldve onu*mae. The Llhu.i
, Mr. Beauebmin, bai alis 1,
nd several tdlfrom Monrl and

giro à delsiIed! mamneu 1 a!hlhs%
amuied o the majoritigs with a com.

Shémajoriites cf the 1887:-.
&bfla. daSur. Xusns.]aumei,.

.-- '' 73t.........17 ... 73
7 6 • ... . i

.. .. 67 27
70 ....

mre. 91 .... 99 ....-

.. 38 55

. 29 ... 37
s.. 30 .... S8
l.. 32 .. 22

-7"4 286 409 115
rity for Mr. Manu,.1889- 1

rity for Mr. labelle, 1887.

ase l Conservative majority.....236

ri0 ROYAL CONSOIENCES.

w lecoueliea Thern o As Creed,

, Ot. l19.-The report which is againht the Czarsatcch wilmarry a sister ofmn Emper in out credited, partly be.the religions difforeoo, mzaalug. The
i GraciaPrincai oasa aiusi adop
dox faith, through German Princesses
de no difiloaity eh Ibis wen the
hrou v as l nquestaon ; ; tilh l,. wo
noates scb mariages wve n uaci ah.

Imperial family. Rusian opinion
ne of the tolerar.on in this respect,
a hotuencslormary lu Grim. Ia tbm
apsi Mt lbhepalca Atbona e iw chin
orsge's reign lad been devoted to therituai, tu wich faith his Majesty la
ther are still visible marke upon the
it prior dedication to the Roman Ca-
irch ui the day aof King OtO. The
arriage of the Dake of Sparta, how.
land the color of trabb t the current
it se undersod that Princes. Sophie

rcs ta the Orthodox churohcland it ta
y the conSitutionIhaldlluma ahi
ire to bo a ibmenationaldruth. One of
questions a the future viib. mbetber
dez chuol shall b. cenered inRemia
he Czar its head, or be mtrictly nation-
cfuhtrieu prcfessng tbha faith. The
dlinof ale Greekex[aenud bc, tope-
i eiren .ie national character and
f Iheir chaure.

UTHFUL PIEND'S CRIME.

n-ear.old Umrder r his gather
anid Esther.

JE, La., October 2L - The distriot court
Scon yhas adjourned, and lbe nd
-eturne[an indictmet against Wosley
he l-year-old boy who cruelly mur-
à parentut July ove miles norlieut
'oas!. TIare vas noevidtnce agabut
pting his own statement in viting
ignaL whichi as folloewo; "I was
at the hrasadr vwante! tua gel ey
ne. Ilasd ruaway from homeman-
mou, but tbey brought me back. I
-would kill thm, eo I wu bup to the
ot before caprie on the morning af
and went softly into the houe o se. if
nts were asleep. I peekedIo t their
and saw that $hey were fast asleep. It out to the road in front of the bouse
aiybody was coming, and, finding the
r, I went to the corn crib and ga the
ah was prt of a diil, and thon vent
bous aoîtly and put the club in my

sud set il devu.
en dt myather'a rifle, which was
ung up in my room loaded, and I
ona of my bedroom arucnd to fabthErs
oor being open, I put the gun to bis
ired, I àmmediately went back for my
wing that I would not have time to

n. I got the club, and when I goIa door motheri as upon the fl.or and
ver, doing something. I hbbogbt pe--was lookîug at father, who lay un the
of the bod. I struck ber on the head
s atooped, and aIe atraightenedo up aid
ward on the bed and over faiber. I
op on the bed and %truck ber a great
es on the head autil I thought mIe wac
hen I heard father make a noise lu Lis
d I struck hn tawo blows on the bad
hed the kuli. I then took baby and

up the hore and atarted for granpe s.
el ed ae in any way, nor told me to

did it all alone.
iy in a vemy intelligent 11111e feliow ou
73 pands, an se very fragi.e loo -

alfour's Excuse For Defeat.
2eTER October 20.-Mr. Balfour's
etary for Ireland, lu a spech her
,_ denied tha ehoe rul vms sth real
ower lu rieciding the receut elecliomi.

ct agiation. Tbo Irll aenant wated
ea inadr to g i pover ho appropriaIs
's property. r.~ GlaisIons might not
nd! home raie, Lut Mr. tabouchere
rs ciaie less for home mule lthan icr

.Thae Glalonias vere trying l
the nation uni demlroy union. B
dhe ieve Ibm permannt power voh

princhpie upon wich every emlized
aîed.

G. O. M. Wll Speak Out.

a ap[iinm Tah ta adese a meetn
crI next Wed!nesday bue surprise! Ibm
ho bad! been led te beliere that the
alhiemtin vould makm ao more speecbes
e Parliamcntary recess, and tbey are5
pleuses! al îhe announcement. Mr.
s ready acquieacence in Ibm plans cf

gern o! Ibm meeling la probabl due toi
ion lo avail himsilf o!fl th leghIl
aortunity aveilable tb execrate ri,
min and savser the charges of the
leader. - The latter viii bols! a con-
Londan on Tuemday.


